BURGERS  (all Burgers are Smoked 1/3 lb on brioche)

Smokey  $12
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, Mayo

Poppi  $13
Topped with Mac n cheese, pulled pork & bbq sauce

Southern  $13
Topped with pimento cheese, pulled pork, fries & bbq sauce

Italian  $12
Provolone, basil pesto, lettuce, tomato

SPECIALS

Pig-Mac  $12
Mac n Cheese topped with pulled pork & bbq

1/4-lb All Beef Hot Dog  $6

SANDWICHES

Nana  $10
Grilled turkey pastrami, Muenster cheese, tomato, alfalfa sprouts on grilled sourdough

Polish  $10
Grilled polish sausage, Swiss, kraut, dill pickle spears, mustard on rye

Grown up Grilled Cheese  $10
Pimento cheese, provolone, goat cheese on grilled sourdough

Pulled Pork  $8
with or without coleslaw
QUESADILLAS

- **Grilled Chicken**, Cheddar Jack & Pico $10
- **Pulled Pork**, Cheddar Jack & Pico $10
- **Pig-Mac** $13
  *Mac n Cheese, Pulled Pork, bbq sauce*

SIDES

- **Hand-Cut Fries**
  - **Regular** *simply salted* $5
  - **Loaded** *cheese, bacon and ranch* $9
  - **Porky** *pulled pork, cheese, bbq sauce*

- **Mac n Cheese** $10

DESSERTS

- **Strawberry Upside Down Cake** $5
- **Peach Cobbler** $5 (add ice cream $2)
- **Mixed Berry Cobbler** $5 (add ice cream $2)
- **Fried Cheesecake** $5
- **Belgian Waffle** $6
  *w/cheesecake mousse & strawberry topping*
- **Root Beer Float** $6

DRINKS

- **Soda** $2
- **Water** $1
- **Lost Rhino Root Beer** $4
  *local from brewery in Ashburn*